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Bill Mascott whn Is sohedtil,t to
go 20 rounds with the veteran Jock-
ey Bennett here on the evening ofSKt I'-- J 1 T HOME 1KX1X)KS

s mhst wvsr.en are called who all over
.. broa.i land make their annual

co l.vtUns of roots and herbs, and

purity alone doesn't make a
cigarette SENSIBLE. .

We don't know of a single
one cf our competitors who
doesn't make his cigavettes of
pure tobacco.

But a pure cigarette that
didn't fas.'e just riRht wouldn't
do for you, wtuld it?

And tot be really sensible a
cigarette must p.ive you more
than purity and a good taste.

H'.y uyon recipes which pioneer moth
, r! found dependable for different
i?r.:;lv ai!:ter.ts. In one of those e.

IjrdU K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Ootti pound had its origin and so sue

September 21, is scheduled ta arrive
In Pendleton today to complete his
training. He will work out every aft-
ernoon in the Commercial gvtnim-slu-

.

This will be a return bout between
the two bantamweights and should be
a hot one. In the previous go, which
was a draw, the fans saw one of the
cleanest and cleverest exhibitions seen
here for some time and they Rave
been eager to see the Tertland bo
return.

Mascott has learned a great deal
since his first battle with Bennett.
That battle was the first one ho hnd

cvssful has tt proved that there Is
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tt your throat and tongue.
And it must leave you feeling
fine after smoking all day.

Fatimas are not the only
cigarette that measure tip to
a'.l these requirements. Them
we other sensible ones.

But Fatimas seem to hav'
a big margin in their favor on
their good taste. Otherwise
they could not outsell all other
cigiirettes costing over 5c.

Tcflj can't tell whether they
will just suit your fasfs until
you try them.

At the same time, you can
easily prove how aensiba
they are by these two tests.

Most men who try Fatimas
say "Good Byel" to all other
ciRarette3 right away. That's
why Fatimas sell so fast.

tr:c where some woman who has
feen restored to health by Its use does
r.ct reside. Adv.rr;m : its s vi istr
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did not know a great deal about fight-
ing that distance. Since then, he- has
had a great deal of experience and
expects to win from Bennett
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yroluct called "Wyeths Sage and
Sulphur Compound" for about 50

er.ls a bottle. It is very popular
nobody can discover it has been

pi lied. ?:mp!v moisten your comb
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They are expected toarmv supplementary education along sian machine.
supersede the Zeppelins.or a soft brush with It and draw thla these lines so that he would become a Wrestler Anxiousthrough your hair, taking one small better carpenter, plumber or maehsn-crun- d

at a time: by morning the gray,ist.
h.ilr disnr-nears- but what delight1 To et the broadest benefits from

Young; Harriman to Marry. to Arrange MatchLENOX, Mass, Sept. 11 William

PATtVA vat Ytwrt
A wat d'r J tki UranJ frit tht to.

the ladies with Wyeth's Sage and such a scheme, different periods of ; Averill Harriman. son of the late
is that, besides beautifully enlistment would be necessary, he road wiiard, took out a license to

I'atkening the hair, after a few appll-- i said. Enlistments for from four! marry Miss Kitty Lanier Lawrence,
cations, it also produces that soft lus--j years down to six month could be granddaughter of Charles Lanier,
tie and appearance of abundance allowed, and vocational training In prominent New York banker. No date

WALTER ARXDT IS WILLI XG Tt
TARE OS AXYOJE CHAL-

LENGES LOCAL BOT.

Walter Arndt, the welter-weig- ht

for the wedding has been announced.
Harriman's age was given as 25 and

vhioh Is so attractive; besides, pre- - lines requiring greater or less train-ven- ts

dandruff, itching scalp and fall-- , ing could be provided as the case
Ing hair. might be. that of Miss Lawrence as 20. wrestler who la with the Campbell

carnival In this city, wants a match

cigarette mm.

while here and he ! going to hare
one if he has to ship in an opponent
Having heard that Lawrenee Duff hi
in Pendleton, he is today Issuing a
challenge to him and. If It Is not ac-
cepted, he will send for Ralph Snyder
of Dayton, who wants to meet him.
Snyder weighs 165 pounds, whereas
Arndt tips the scatte at 14 5.

Arndt has had a great deal of ex-

perience on the mat. In the east and
on the coast he figures he has had
300 matches He has worked out
with Dr. B. F. Roller, met William
Demitry, the Greek champion, John
Berg and many .other leading wrest-
lers. Seven times he has gone on in
preliminaries to matches of the cham-
pion of al champions. Frank Gotch.
He bars no one at his weight and
hopes to secure a worthy opponent
here in Pendleton.
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Our Great O Individual Ififfi

iLFATIMAsO
" fe--
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j. diiiaay iLjezi genii Eugene by auto, to visit friends a, few

days.
Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Hoy took In the

movies at Pendleton Friday night
Dr. Sltaulillnfir in Hiifmllnir a few

One ship's surgeon hus reported
that there Is a pronounced deteriora-
tion of the-- mental and physical pow-

ers after a six months' stay In the
tropics.
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Pittsburg j u

At St. Louis
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St. Louis 3 7
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THE S. W. EAST OREGOMAN $1.50
(Published every Tuesday and
Friday, for one year)

FEDEItAL LEAGUE.
iluys In the mountains, hunting.

John Bradhurn will ul to work
Immediately a large fore on a con.50
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crete guriige, 40xS0, for their use, on

15

Will MI P. O. Bite.
WASHINOTON. Set. 13 Owing

to Its Inaccessibility, the treasury de-
partment oxpecta t sell the SMttI
postofflce site, recently bought for
1170,000. It expect to ehoos an-

other locatl.m for a n dollar
building.

At St. Louis
Newark 6 12

St. Louis 3

At Brooklyn
Pittsburg 7 1J
Brooklyn 5 9

AMERICAN' LEAGCE.

At Spokane
Tacoma 4
Spokane 2

At Seattle
Seattle 4
Vancouver 2

nis corner lot which will have a nne
locution. The contract haa been let
lo Carl Swanson of Pendleton.

Maurice Boy spent Friday evening
at Pendleton.

Prof, lliiwlev U11H n hoMlnoui, Hltnr

1
R-j- Lr Price, $2.15

at the county seat Tuesday evening.PORTLAND MAN HOME
AFTER VISITING ROCK

vv

JniuuicK! 0'll I'.xpmitlon lit Chile.
SANTIAGO, Chill, Sept .13. A Ja-

panese axposltlsa has been opened
here by a committee selected by the
president of the republic. Ttw opening
of the exposition Is In pursuance of
efforts on Ute part of the Japanese
to tablU)h cemmerclal intercourse)
between Jama and Chill.

J. V. I'MM'K ENDS SUMMER
CATION' OTHER PILOT

ROCK NIIWS.

If ill, I

Mining IManlt I Found.
NKW YOBK, Sept. 1.1.

(lodowsky, the Polish pianist, who
has been missing for several days, has
been found, It was asnounced by Her.
man Waraermnn, a friend and asso-
ciate of the pianiht,

Mr. Wasscrmnn would make no
further- - statement at this time, but
friends sn id that (hey hud heard that
fiodowsky Is snfe on a fteamer bound
for KTigbind.

(Special Correspondence.
PILOT BUCK, ore. Sept. 13. J.

W. Clock returned to hl home ut

At Boston
Boston i i
Chicago 1 3

Second game:
Boston 4. 9

Chicago 1 3

M Philadelphia- -

St. Louis 3 12

Philadelphia 2 7

At New York
Detroit 2 9

New Yorit 0 2

t Washington
. Washington 3 6

Cleveland 2 6

N ATION AL LEAGCE.

Portland after upending the summer
here.

Mr. (!. C--. Schleitel of Spokane, Is
vlaJUng frlonda here (or a- tew weeks.

Here is Good News

for Stomach Victims
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Love Thb Magazine
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Mrs. Thomas Jafjueij spent Friday
In Pendleton.

Carl Jensen and wife wer visitors
at the county seat Friday.

Ur. J. T. Oilllland was called to Al-b-

bjr Illness Friday.

Tropics Murt Holdlcm.
WASHINiiTOX. Sept. 13.

Bralsted, SurKeon-Cener- of
the navy, is studying the effect on
AmoHmin nffln-- M .. ,1 . ..12

5 9 Marvin Boy left Wednesday for longed visits In troplrnl cllmntes.

At Cincinnati
Cincinnati ..
New York . .

At Chicago
HfAdton
Chicago

At Pittsburg
Pretty Children in Mohr Tragedy
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Some very remarkable results are
being obtained by treating stomach,
liver and Intestinal troubles with
pure vegetable oils, which exert a
cleansing, soothing and purifying ac-

tion upon the lower bowels, removing
the obstructions of poisonous fecal
matter and gasea and preventing
their absorption by the blood. This
done, the food Is allowed free pas-- ,
sage from the stomach, fermentation,
ceasea and stomach troubles duiap.
pear.

George II. Mayr, for twenty yeeJ1

a leading Chicago druggist, cured
himself and many of his friends 01

stomach liver and Intestinal troubles
of years standing by this treatment,

Dtm fftt't fn Eft, ' Ixlk r , .

.r: 'ft Ir Ma.,! i 'sn- -Don't Miss This Offer
(out, Sew Y'jrk, finnf

Wntt m cJl tt&t tf"t of Ait fapn

ian continues to be the leadinz paper

PURE, RICH ELOOD

MACE EY HOOD'S

Pure Llond ena'ile3 the stomach,
liver ami oilier digestive organs to
do tlieir work properly. Without it
they are sliitrjrisli, there is loss of
appetite, someiitrvs fnintnrss, a de-

ranged stale of t'i' intestines, ami,
in general, all lit syniptnms oi
dypt.'in.

H'.-od'- makes pure
blood, and t'.i.i is why it i.s so very
suxees!'"l in t!:;. 'T.rttncnt cf
many Cet it today.

I , , " f y

and so successful was the remedy he
devised that It has sine been placed
In the hands of druggists all over the
country, who have sold thousands of
bottles. ,

Though absolutely harmless, yie
effect of the medicine la sufficient to
convince any one of Its rearkable ef-

fectiveness, and within 21 hours the
sufferer feels like a new persorw
Mayr'a Wonderful Remedy Is sold by
leading druggists everywhere with
the positive understanding that your
money will be refunded without ques.
tlon or quibble If ONR bottle falls t
give you absolute satisfaction.

published in Oregon east of the Cascades and if you are
not already a subscriber you should take advantage of

this bi? offer. Also good for renewals.
If you desire McCall's Magazine in connection with the

Daily East Oregonian, either by carrier or mail, write or

phone us for special clubbing rates.

CUT OUT AND MAIL US TODAY

East Oregonian Pub. Co.,
Pendleton, Oregon.

Enclosed find $1.50 for which please send me the S.--

East Oregonian and McCall's Magazine for one year as

per your special offer.

Name.

Address
Please Btate if new or renewal.

Save The Baby
Use the reliable

HORLICK'S
ORIGINAL

Halted Hilk
Upbuilds every part of the body efficiently.
Endorsed by thousands of Physicians,
Mothers and Nurses the work) ovsr lot
more than quarter of century.

Convenient, no cooking nor additional
milk required. Simply dissolve in water.
Agrees when other food often fall.

Samplm ftt; HORUCK5, Racint, Wit.

M HORLICK'S, th OrigNtal

Minr.mtA jma cBStzaa

PHONE 666 PHONE

For

INDEPENDENT MESSEN-

GER SERVICE

Open Day and Night

Commencing September 10.
Rates 15 cents and up.

RAY KELSO, Prop.

cording to the confession made by
one of the three negroes under arrest
charged with shooting and killing Dr.

Virginia and Charles Mohr, the
children of Mrs, Elizabeth Tiffany
Mohr, accused of conspiring to mur-

der her husband. Dr. Franklin Mohr,

of Providence, R. I. The boy la ten
years old and his sister Ir seven. Ac

Mohr and seriously wounding Miss
Emily Burger, who was riding with
him, the boy was used by Mrs. Mohr
o carry a note to the negroes,


